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turned quite away from me, I should be 
only too thankful to release myself and 
lier from a mistaken bond, and ieel that I 
was free to réalité the most glorious hope 
of happiness which has opened out for me 
this day."

«« Then ask her yonrself to morrow, and 
you will be amply satisfied, said Laui a, 
triumphantly ; “ you will find that her 
ambition is not to make one noble heart 
happy, as mine would be if I had a bun
dled lives, but to be known as a heroine 
of charity, like the lady-nurses in the 
Crimea. I should have thought you 
might have seen already that she wished 
to detach herself from you, if she could do 
so consistently with her desire to obey 
your father’s wishes in all things, by the 
persistent manner in which she has avoid
ed you, and the care she has taken to 
leave you alone with me, in the hope, no 
doubt, that you would come to prefer my 
society to hers."

“ As I have done, most assuredly ! " said 
Bertrand, with a rather bitter smile.

•* Well then, till to-morrow I must leave 
you," said Lurline, turning round to him 
with a lovely, half-pathetic smile ; “ till 
then we can be no more to each other— 
at least, in outward appearance—than we 
have been, and after that, however it may 
be with you, for me it will be either per
fect brightness or an endless gloom."

Then, bending her graceful figure towards 
the dangerous waters whence Bertrand 
had rescued her, she said, softly, "Good 
bye, little lake ! You very nearly were 
my resting-place to-day, and perhaps yon 
will be soon."

“ Lurline, no !" exclaimed Bertrand, al
most angrily ; “ it is wicked to entertain 
such a thought for a moment !"

-“I did not mean anything wrong, dear 
Bertrand," she said, looking up to him, 
pleadingly. “ I was thinking of the dark 
waters of death. Do yon think, Bertrand, 
after all that has passed to-day—I may 
say it—do yon think it would be possible 
forme henceforward to live without you ?"

Then, as if scared at her own words, she 
started from his side,‘and fled away through 
the trees, her beautiful white-robed form, 
with the floating hair streaming behind 
her as a shining veil, appearing and disap
pearing among the branches, while Ber
trand stood watching her, entranced, till 
she vanished altogether from his sight like 
the fairy vision of a dream.

Now we must explain that the sole 
foundation for Laura's assertion that Mary 
Trevelyan contemplated gding out as a 
lady-nurse or in some similar vocation of 
charity, was simply this: two or three 
weeks previously, at a time when Mary 
was already conscious, almost with de
spair, of the fascination Laura Wyndham 
was exercising over Bertrand Lisle, she 
heard Lurline, with a scornful laugh, read 
ont to Mrs. Wyndham an advertisement 
she had found in the newspaper. It was 
to enquire for some lady who would vol- 
untarily give her services for three months 
in an hospital for sick children, in order 
to allow the person permanently in charge 
there to obtain a season of relaxation and 
change of air. Laura had scoffed at the 
idea of any one bom a lady being willing 
to undertake such a task, and said, con- 
temptuously, that it vrould sait no one but 
an old wo mad out of the workhouse. 
Mary remained perfectly silent while 

"ma,rke were bein* made, but a 
little later she went up to Mrs. Wyndham 
and asked her if she would allow her to 
eat that advertisement out of the paper 
Mrs. Wyndham gave her leava with a 
silent look of surprise, bnt Laura, who had 
overheard her, came bounding forward 
and said, eagerly, “ What, Mary, are you

thinking of applying for each a delightful
post ?" * , ,

"Not now, certainly, ’ sbe answered ; 
"but if 1 have to seek a home lor myself 
when I leave Cliiverley, 1 should he glad 
to find one where 1 could make myself 
useful. 1 know nothing of this place, of 
course, and it would require much con- • 
sidération before I even thought of it , but 
I think it is work 1 should like. ’

" I wish you joy of it 1" said Laura, : 
shrugging her shoulders, and there the 
matter dropped, and had never again been 
alluded to from that day till the moment 
wheii the Lorelei so deftly miAle nee of it. 
She well knew how to weave every stray 
thread that could serve her purpose, into 
her intricate web.

To he rout in uni.

TÏÏE WOBLD'S CUBED. ^
Returning to the city a few night's since,

I found two young men seated behind me, 
whose conversatien I was compelled to 
overhear, by snatches, as they did not at- 
'eropt to soften their tones. Presently the 
elder of the two rsmsrked, “ I believe in 
the great Hereafter of some sort ; bnt I 
see no other way for us but to do the beet 
we can, and to leave the rest to the great 
Rider above."

Shortly put, thought I to myself; hut 
does it not sum the creed of about half the 
world around us? 1 could not help analyz
ing it, in ord.>r to see how safe a platform 
it would turn out to be.

1. First of all it struck me that the 
party who set it forth, did not have entire 
confidence in it ; for they, in a single 
breath shifted the ground of their hope 
from the justice of God to His mercy. I 
could see how they might stand on one or 
the other ; but not bow they could begin 
with the one, and taper eft on the other. 
It is a perdons voyage, thought I to myself, 
and I would not like to undertake it in a 
boat so clearly condemned by the under
writers.

2. It seemed to me that the province of 
mercy was so distinct from that of justice, 
that one would like to know whether the 
two jurisdictions were accurately adjusted. 
It did not occur to me that any of God’s 
perfections were absolutely blind ; and 
that, as in His character, so in His works, 
they must be all exactly co-ordaiucd. I 
conld not trust in this mercy, which was 
only proposed to me as covering up the 
defect and the defeat of justice. The 
planks of the platform did not appear to 
be grooved aqjj| fitted into each other. 
What if the seams should open after 
awhile and leave awkward fissures, 
through which the sinner should fall into 
the boiling abyss below.

8. Then, the plea is absolutely cat off. 
Who that lives can venture to say that he 
does the best he can ? Whence, then, all 
these fierce accusations of conscience, and 
these fearful forebodings of the wrath to 
come ? For myself, I felt the plea to be a 
confession of judgment, and that I have 
not the nerve to go betore God’s bar with 
any such plea of justification npou my

4. I could not help asking farther, whe 
ther God bad given any warrant for this 
plan of salvation. It lias been the busi
ness of my life to study His word, not 
superficially, but carefully collating its tes
timonies, and I conld not remember a 
single line in which God had ever proposed to 
ns this method of reconciliation. It would 
be very awkward, I thought to myself, to 
find it disallowed at the last b~ Him, who 
alone lias the authority and the right to de
cide ; and to learn that I had risked my 
eternal interests npon a scheme which was 
purely one-sided and human.

")6) Last of all, it was a serious oMe^ËÉ 
that this platform made no provision fc, 
change of chnraoter and a nieetr.eis fo, 
heaven. The young stranger s religion *4 
not have in it oven the «lement of repent» 
ance. But I made allowance for fl» 
brevity ol his words, and put it in gratk 
and that is to say, I put in what the worfj 
calls repentance. Y«*s, it is not had enough 
to ho sinning and repenting, and casthg 
ourselves upon a blind mercy, here upon 
earth, that it has to be done also 
eternity ? It is a poor salvation after 
tbst doos not put a stop to this mournfuh 
ness. One want» to be made better ; net 
by change of place, to keep the pain*; «ni 
it ie scarcely » salvation, if we are net
re cast int» the image of (led, so aa to Ml 
down in His bosom, end find rest fam 
in.

So I concluded that I would not 
that platform, but would continue toetnil 
upon the plan of the gospel which ie eafc, 
and that tor several reasons :

1. It gives infinite scope toOod’sin* 
finite compassion of grace. It had Hi 
birth in the divine love : “God eo loved 
the world”—“ We love Him because He 
first loved ns."

2. Mercy is not seen wrangling wità 
justice and covering it up from «IgM. 
Bather justice unites with merry in laytag 
down a complete satisfaction for sin, 
whereby “ the law ie magnified and made 
honorable end God can be 44 just whilst 
He justifies the ungodly." It was very 
sweet, in this connection, to whisper tbs 
words to myself, “if we ccnfees our sins, 
He is faithful and just to forgive ns 
■ins, and to eleaose us from all unrighfr 
eousnrss.*' It is a safe platform where jes» 
tiee lays the planks, and naile them down 
with its own spikes.

8. Then we have God’s testimony tint 
this is-His plan. He proposes it, not we; 
and with Him the final deciaion most reel 
“ Come unto me all ye ends of the earth 
and be eaved"~-“ him that oometh ante 
me I will in no wiee oast out."

4. It provides for personal holl 
beginning with the new birth, contint 

progressive sanctification, and culmin-‘Q I
♦ting in glory everlaating.

All I reader, upon what platform do ; 
stand ? Look carefully at ite under-j 
pinning», and be sure that it ie safe ; 
the interests which you risk upon it nil 
immense 1

k A PEACEFUL LIFE.
Unlfss the heart be kept peaceable, the:, 

life will not be happy. If calm does no! 
reign over that inner lake within the eonl, 
which feeds the rivere of our life, the riven 
themselves will always be in storm. Our 
outward acta will always tell that they were 
born in tempests, by being tempeetooW 
The bright ^ye and the elastic fool ti 
things of joy themselves. We all desire to 
lead a joyous life; which we each of os de
sire; to can-y about a contented mindjs 
that to which most men are oontinto 
aspiring. Let as remember that the 
way to keep our life peaceful and hap__ 
is to keep the heart at rest ; for come pov
erty, come wealth, oome honor, eome 
shame, come plenty, or eome scarcity, if 
the heart be quiet, there will be happinei 
everywhere. But whatever the sunshine 
and the brightness, if the heart be troubled, 
the whole life must be troubled too.

It is the absence of love to Christ, not 
its fulness, that makes us impatient of the 
weaknesses and iuoonsistenoies of our 01r~*“ 
tian brethren. .

Tuosk who have passed under the foun
tain filled with blood are happier then the 
engels, for they know not the joy of * 
redeemed.
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